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Vulnerable House Democrats tread care-
fully in wake of Mueller report
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(Reuters) - Vulnerable House Democrats, mindful of President Donald 
Trump’s continued strength among Republican voters, are using cau-
tion in how they respond to the special counsel’s report, which detailed 
Trump’s efforts to thwart the investigation into Russian efforts to help 
him win the White House.
More than 30 Democratic representatives, many of whom are in their 
first term, represent districts that supported Trump in 2016. The party’s 
chances of keeping control of the U.S. House of Representatives likely 
hinge its ability to defend those seats.
In the report released on Thursday, Special Counsel Robert Mueller 
said Trump may have obstructed justice and portrayed a president bent 
on stopping the probe into Russian meddling. But Mueller stopped 
short of concluding that a crime was committed, leaving it to Congress 
to make its own determination.
That is putting pressure on congressional Democrats to decide whether 
to pursue impeachment charges against Trump, whose continued pop-
ularity with his Republican base could weigh heavily on Democratic 
lawmakers in swing districts.
Those incumbent Democrats may have to strike a delicate balance on 
the campaign trail next year. Too much bashing of the president could 
turn off voters more interested in kitchen-table issues and motivate 
Trump sympathizers to rally around him.
Hours after Mueller’s findings were released, Abby Spanberger, a 
Democratic congresswoman from Virginia, held a town hall that saw 
virtually no discussion of the report. She knocked off a Republican 
incumbent last year in a district that favored Trump by more than 6 
percentage points in 2016.

The 39-year-old representative told reporters before the event that she 
was more interested in preventing Russia from attacking the electoral 
process than in “re-litigating” the 2016 presidential contest.
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FILE PHOTO - U.S. Representative Haley Stevens speaks with constituents at a town hall meeting in Livonia, 
Michigan, U.S. April 18, 2019.. REUTERS/Steve Friess

FILE PHOTO: The logo of Foxconn, the trading name of Hon Hai Precision Industry, is seen 
on top of the company’s building in Taipei, Taiwan, March 30, 2018. REUTERS/Tyrone Siu

Foxconn 
says it re-
mains com-
mitted to 
Wisconsin 
investment 
project

TAIPEI (Reuters) - Taiwan’s Foxconn said on 
Friday it remains committed to its contract to 
build a display plant and tech research facilities 
in Wisconsin, days after the U.S. state’s gover-
nor said he wanted to renegotiate the deal.
Democratic Governor Tony Evers, who inher-
ited a deal to give Foxconn $4 billion in 
tax breaks and other incentives when he took 
office in January, said on Wednesday he wanted 
renegotiation because the firm is not expected to 
reach its job creation goals for the state.
Foxconn’s proposed 20-million-square-foot 
Wisconsin campus, announced at a White House 
ceremony in 2017, marks the largest greenfield 
investment by a foreign-based company in U.S. 
history and was praised by President Donald 
Trump as proof of his ability to revive American 
manufacturing.
Foxconn, a major supplier to Apple Inc, has 
pledged to eventually create 13,000 jobs in Wis-
consin, but said earlier this year it had slowed its 
pace of hiring.
“Foxconn remains committed to our contract,” 
the company said in a statement on Friday.
“Foxconn’s commitment to job creation in Wis-
consin remains long term and will span over the 
length of the WEDC (Wisconsin Economic De-
velopment Corporation) contract and beyond,” it 
said, adding the construction on the LCD display 
manufacturing facility will commence in the 
summer.
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WORLD NEWS

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The parents of Otto Warmbi-
er, an American student who died after 17 months a North 
Korean prison, blamed Kim Jong Un’s “evil regime” on 
Friday after U.S. President Donald Trump said he believed 
the leader’s claim not to have known how their son was 
treated.
Warmbier’s parents said they held off commenting during 
the second summit between Trump and Kim in Hanoi, 
which was cut short on Thursday after the two sides failed 
to reach a deal for the reclusive communist nation to give 
up its nuclear weapons.
“Kim and his evil regime are responsible for the death 
of our son Otto,” Fred and Cindy Warmbier said in a 
statement. “Kim and his evil regime are responsible for 
unimaginable cruelty and inhumanity. No excuses or 
lavish praise can change that.”
Trump drew criticism after he praised Kim’s leadership 
and said he accepted Kim’s assertion that he had not been 
aware of how Warmbier was treated while in detention.

“He tells me that he didn’t know about it, and I will take 
him at his word,” Trump told a news conference.

It wasn’t the first time Trump has faced criticism for 
appearing to side with autocratic leaders. He gave Sau-
di Crown Prince Mohammed bin Salman the benefit of 
the doubt after the killing of Washington Post columnist 
Jamal Khashoggi last year. In July, Trump refused to blame 
Russian President Vladimir Putin for interfering in U.S. 
election.

Prominent Republicans on Thursday did not share 
Trump’s acceptance of Kim’s word, including close Trump 
ally U.S. Senator Lindsey Graham, who said he didn’t “buy 
it for a minute.”

Warmbier parents blame Kim Jong Un for son’s death
After the family’s sharp statement, the White House tried 
to explain what Trump meant.

“The president agrees with the Warmbier family and holds 
North Korea responsible for Otto Warmbier’s death,” 

Warmbier parents blast ‘evil’ North Korea 
regime after Trump praises Kim

Trump adviser Kellyanne Conway 
told Fox News. “What he said was 
that Chairman Kim says, what he 
believes Chairman Kim to have said, 
was that he was not aware of what 
had happened to Otto Warmbier 
when it happened.”

Warmbier, 22, died on June 19, 2017, 
shortly after he was flown home to 
Ohio in a coma after being held by 
North Korea for 17 months.

“Otto should have never been 
arrested in the first place and Kim 
is responsible for that decision and 
everything that subsequently hap-
pened,” said Phil Robertson, deputy 
Asia director for Human Rights 
Watch.
Cohen turned over to the committee 
a copy of a $35,000 check Trump 
signed on Aug. 1, 2017, one in a 
series he said was to reimburse him 
for paying off Daniels after Trump 
took office.

Cohen said Trump’s eldest son, 
Donald Trump Jr., co-signed another 
check, again for $35,000. A lawyer 
for Donald Jr. did not respond to a 
request for comment.
The sweeping claims against Trump, 
from a man who once said he would 
take a bullet for his boss, come as 
Mueller appears to be close to com-
pleting his investigation into possible 
collusion between Trump’s campaign 
and Russian efforts to sway the vote.
Trump has called the Mueller inves-
tigation a “witch hunt.”

U.S. officials have said the emails released 
by WikiLeaks were stolen by Russia as 
part of Moscow’s campaign of hacking and 
propaganda during the presidential race 
aimed at sowing discord in the United 
States and harming Clinton.
Trump has previously denied knowing in 
advance about the release of hacked Dem-
ocratic National Committee (DNC) emails 
during the election.

Cohen said he was in Trump’s office in 
July 2016 when Roger Stone, a self-de-
scribed “dirty trickster” and longtime 
political adviser to Trump, called the then 
Republican presidential candidate.
Cohen offers Congress ‘new details’ on 
Trump
Cohen said Stone told Trump he had been 
speaking with WikiLeaks founder Julian 
Assange, who told him there would be a 
dump of emails within a couple of days 
that would damage Clinton’s campaign.

FILE PHOTO: Cindy Warmbier speaks as her husband Fred, parents of Otto Warmbier, looks on 
during a symposium at the United Nations headquarters in Manhattan, New York



A staff member puts on the helmet of a mock space suit at the C-Space Project 
Mars simulation base in the Gobi Desert outside Jinchang

A staff member sets up a sign in the shape of a space suit at the C-Space Project Mars simu-
lation base in the Gobi Desert outside Jinchang

The Northrop Grumman Antares rocket with Cygnus resupply spacecraft onboard, is seen in 
this black and white infrared photograph as it launches from NASA’s Wallops Flight Facility in 
Virginia
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Northrop Grumman Antares rocket rolls out to Pad-0A at at NASA’s Wallops Flight Facility

Students listen to a lesson at a mock space capsule at the C-Space Project Mars simula-
tion base in the Gobi Desert outside Jinchang

The world’s largest airplane, built by the late Paul Allen’s company Stratolaunch Systems, 
makes its first test flight in Mojave

Students leave a mock space capsule after a lesson at the C-Space Project Mars simulation 
base in the Gobi Desert outside Jinchang

A staff member wearing a mock space suit poses in the Gobi Desert near the C-Space Project Mars simulation 
base outside Jinchang



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Li-Min Hwang, M.D., M.P.H.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Taiwanese
Clear Lake Clinic  
Pasadena Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 
  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands YOU.

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center 
Pearland Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery 
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic 
1111 August Drive 
(near the Galleria)

Meet Dr. Jeanie Di Ling “I strive for the best possible patient 
outcomes and to provide a full 
range of services in patient care and 
education. I believe in engaging 
patients and families as partners  
in healing.” 
 
   ~Jeanie Ling, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-0000

Dr. Jeanie Ling completed her medical degree at Baylor College of Medicine 
and her residency in Ophthalmology at Vanderbilt University Medical 
Center in Nashville. She also completed her Fellowship in glaucoma at  
The University of Texas Houston Health Science Center at Houston.  Her 
special clinic interests include diagnosing glaucoma, glaucoma surgery, eyelid 
and laser surgery.
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COMMUNITY
The cannabis drug arrived at the Lindeen 
household in a UPS shipping box marked 
“critical.”
Piper and Brian Lindeen had been moni-
toring news of Epidiolex for months. The 
drug meant another chance at treating 
their 10-year-old son Zach’s ongoing sei-
zures, and a possibility for broader medi-
cal cannabis access in Texas.
The cannabidiol, or CBD, made by the 
British company GW Pharmaceuticals, 
aims to treat epileptic seizures of pa-
tients with Dravet syndrome and Len-
nox-Gastaut syndrome.
Successful clinical trials, including some 
with Texas patients, helped Epidiolex be-
come the first CBD medication to gain ap-
proval earlier this year from both the Food 
and Drug Administration as well as the 
Drug Enforcement Administration. Pre-
scriptions for the drug became available 
in the United States last month.
Currently the only two legal options to get 
medical cannabis in Texas are through the 
limited state registry, known as the Com-
passionate Use Program, and from pre-
scription Epidiolex.
Marijuana advocates, including the Lin-
deens in Sugar Land, hope Epidiolex’s 
federal approval could sway any state leg-
islators wary of expanding legal access to 
medical cannabis. Several marijuana-re-
lated bills were filed for the next legisla-
tive session.

State Sen. Jose Menendez, D-San Anto-
nio, authored Senate Bill 90 for expanding 
the state medical cannabis program, which 
formally kicked off this year.
He believes the research that went into 
the development of Epidiolex, and which 
helped the drug gain federal approval, 
could be key to pushing his bill and simi-
lar ones next year.
“I’m going to use any and every tool pos-

sible,” Menendez said.
Yet advocates are also concerned that so 
much pressure on Epidiolex may back-
fire if the drug ultimately fails to generate 
enough positive results.
As the Lindeens have learned through 
years of treating Zach, what may work for 
one patient doesn’t work for all.
‘’[Epidiolex] is something that’s standard-
ized and reproducible and some people do 
well with that,” Piper Lindeen said, “but 
some people need variability.”
A Sense Of Hope
Zach has been prescribed at least eight 
different pharmaceuticals for the seizures 
that began when he was about 3 and half 
years old. They’ve each worked in vary-
ing degrees, but have also left concerning 
side effects including the risk of losing 
speech and noticeable aggression.
“He punched the end of his bed one time,” 

Brian Lindeen said of his son. “I had never 
seen him so angry.”

.It wasn’t until Zach began taking medi-
cal cannabis this year from a dispensary 
in Austin that the Lindeens began to feel 
a sense of hope.
Zach managed to go seizure free for about 
six months —the longest stretch the Lin-
deens had ever recorded.
Yet in the last few weeks, the seizures re-
turned, about twice a day.
By then their neurologist, Dr. Michael 

Newmark at Kelsey-Seybold Clinic, who 
is registered to prescribe medical canna-
bis through the state registry, suggested 
the Lindeens consider Epidiolex as a 
treatment for Zach’s Lennox-Gastaut syn-
drome.
There was some initial research required, 
not just of the drug’s clinical test results, 
but also of its cost.
Earlier this year GW Pharmaceuticals 
listed the drug’s weighted average price 
at $32,500 for the first year of use. For 
some patients Medicare and Medicaid 
may cover the cost, but Stephen Schultz, 
the company’s vice president of investor 
relations, noted that most patients will rely 
on a number of private insurance options 
to make the drug more affordable.
In the case of the Lindeens, a recent switch 
to a new insurance plan brought their first 
prescription co-pay to about $160, which 
was ultimately covered by co-pay assis-
tance. They’ve been paying about $500 a 
month out-of-pocket for medical cannabis 
from the state-licensed dispensary, Com-
passionate Cultivation.

In the case of 
Cindy Welch 
in College Sta-
tion, the out-of-
pocket cost for 
Epidiolex for 
her 1-year-old 
granddaughter 
on Medicaid 

comes to about $1,500 a month. They cur-
rently pay about $380 a month to Compas-
sionate Cultivation.
If it hadn’t been for the dispensary, Welch 
said, her family would have had to move 
to Colorado to get medical access.
Morris Denton, the dispensary CEO, said 
he’s already lost patients like the Lindeens 
whose insurance makes Epidiolex a more 

affordable medical cannabis option than 
his product, which cannot be covered by 
any insurance. Yet there are several more 
who must still check to see if their insurers 
cover Epidiolex.
Time will tell whether the new federally 
approved drug negatively impacts busi-
ness at the state’s three existing dispen-
saries, Denton added. Epidiolex doesn’t 
contain the THC chemical compound al-
lowed at the state dispensaries which can 
better help some patients than CBD alone.
“It’s ultimately a good thing to have 
choice,” Denton said.
More options needed
Choice has been a main driver behind Pip-
er Lindeen’s advocacy for marijuana le-
galization. Treating epilepsy can at times 
feel like a guessing game, switching med-
ications and doses in and out to find the 
best fit, she said.

Pharmaceutical options are known to car-
ry harsh side effects and patients can ex-
perience physical withdrawals when tran-
sitioning between brands.
Anecdotally, no such withdrawals have 
been reported among patients in legal 
states switching between cannabis op-
tions, Lindeen added.
But she remains frustrated at only having 
two medical cannabis options in Texas.
“We really need a wide variety of thera-
peutics,” Lindeen said.
Newmark said in an email that he hopes 
Epidiolex will reduce the number of 
Zach’s seizures substantially. The neurol-
ogist’s only concern is a bit of sedation the 
boy may experience.
“I firmly believe that as more knowledge 
is obtained about the use of these com-
pounds that there will be much greater ac-
ceptance in the future,” Newmark added. 
“Texas will be unlikely to go against the 
trend.” (Courtesy the Houston Chronicle)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Brian and Piper Lindeen aid their son, Zach, as he experiences an 
epilepsy seizure Sunday, Dec. 2, 2018, in Sugar Land. The first FDA 
approved cannabis-based medication is available to U.S. patients 

through a prescription, but its high cost, $32,500 a year, puts it out of 
reach of several patients. 

Federally Approved Cannabis                             
Drug Offers Hope For Patients                            

And Marijuana Advocates
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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BUSINESS
President Trump recently indicated plans to 
change policies for visa holders, tweeting 
that a “path to citizenship” for H-1B holders 
was potentially possible under his adminis-
tration.
In a tweet posted as the president re-
turned from his trip the day before to the 
U.S.-Mexico border, Trump declared that 
the U.S. desires to see “talented and highly 
skilled people” immigrate to the U.S. and 
pursue careers.
“H-1B  holders in the United States can 
rest assured that changes are soon coming 
which will bring both simplicity and cer-
tainty to your stay, including a potential path 
to citizenship,” Trump said.
“We want to encourage talented and highly 
skilled people to pursue career options in 
the U.S.,” he continued.

 

The H-1B system, which allows U.S. com-
panies to hire temporary foreign workers to 
fill needs not met by the U.S. workforce, is 
not intended as a permanent path to citizen-
ship for immigrants coming to the United 
States.
Immigration reform has been a centerpiece 
of the Trump administration. (Courtesy 
https://thehill.com/blogs)

Related
What Changes Are Coming In  2019 

To The H1B Visa Program?                                       
What is the status of the current U.S. H1B 
visa program and what can we look forward 
to in 2019?
Foreigners view the H1B visa as the gold-
en gate to furthering their career, starting a 
family and building a new life in America. 
The visa is particularly popular because you 
can also transition from it to a green card. 
Many applicants are international students 

trying to transition from F-1 student status 
to H-1B work visas on route to a green card. 
Each year, the U.S. Citizenship and Im-
migration Service (USCIS) opens a total 
of 85,000 such visas — 65,000 for those 
applicants who have a bachelor’s degree 
or equivalent, and 20,000 for those with 
a master’s degree or higher. The USCIS 
begins accepting applications on the first 
business day of April each year. Within the 
first week, the visa allocation is exhausted. 
This year is the sixteenth year in a row that 
the H-1B program has experienced such 
an overload of applicants. In the first week 
of this fiscal year, nearly 200,000 petitions 
were received. To cope with this excessive 
demand for the work visas, the USCIS has 
employed a lottery to choose successful 
candidates.

Nearly half of Fortune 500 companies were 
founded by first or second-generation im-
migrants and no doubt, many were former 
H-1B visa holders. According to a recent 
report, U.S. tech giants like Amazon, Mic-
rosoft, Google and Intel are among the top 
10 employers of approved H-1B applicants. 
Amazon itself, was the second highest guar-
antor of H-1B visas in 2017 with 2,515 such 
visas, sharply up from the previous year.                     
U.S. educators have established without 
doubt that the entry of foreign-born scien-
tists and engineers remains an unmatched 
source of “strength and vitality” for the 
country’s tech industry.  

According to an NFAP source, “Employ-
ers report the time lost due to the increase 
in denials and Requests for Evidence has 
cost millions of dollars in project delays and 

contract penalties, while aiding competitors 
that operate exclusively outside the United 
States.”

On November 19th, 2018 the U.S. De-
partment of Labor began requiring that 
employers of H-1B applicants use a new 
Labor Condition Application form (LCA), 
ETA 9035. Critics claim the new form is 
designed to elicit internal information from 
employers and increase government pres-
sure upon H-1B employed companies, with 
the intended possibility of negative atten-
tion from the press. 
The new labor conditions could deter tech 
companies from hiring skilled graduates 
abroad lest they fork out too much in annu-
al wages, and could compel them to “hire 
American” in line with Trump’s new order. 
Alternatively, if companies cannot source 
adequate American-born employees, the 
new conditions may result in selected for-
eign employees being appointed at much 
higher salaries. The true effects of this new 
LCA form have yet to be seen.
From the perspective of both foreigners 
and international students, the uncertainty 
of such U.S. policies and denials, can be 
overwhelming. These U.S. restrictions im-
pact Indian and Chinese nationals most be-
cause they account for the vast majority of 
these visas. For example, they accounted for 
82 per cent of H-1B visas in 2016. Indian 
workers specifically are known to specialize 
in IT-related jobs, helping fill the gaps in the 
tech industry.
However, not all U.S. initiatives regarding 
H-1B visas have necessarily been bad. A 
change in the way the USCIS conducts its 
lottery may benefit some H-1B applicants. 
In particular, international students graduat-

ing from US colleges with master’s degrees 
(and other advanced degrees) may soon 
have a much better chance of receiving an 
H-1B visa in the United States. The pro-
posed new policy changes the rules of the 
lottery system used to determine who will 
receive the H-1B visa as follows:
1. USCIS will reverse the order by which 
USCIS selects H-1B petitions under the 
H-1B cap and the advanced degree ex-
emption. This will increase the number of 
selected H-1B beneficiaries with a master’s 
degree or higher from a U.S. institution of 
higher education up to 16% (or 5,340 work-
ers).
2. USCIS will require petitioners seeking 
to file H-1B cap-subject petitions to first 
electronically register with USCIS. The em-
ployers will not need to send in the H-1B 
petitions and supporting documentation be-
fore the cap selection process. This will ease 
the amount of work required to apply for the 
H-1B visas.

USCIS expects that shifting to electronic 
registration would reduce overall costs for 
petitioners and create a more efficient and 
cost-effective H-1B cap petition process for 
USCIS.

As the political landscape in Washington 
changes following the results of the recent 
2018 election, hopefully more positive 
changes will be introduced to increase the 
effectiveness of the H-1B visa program. 
(Courtesy forbes.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Trump’s Message To H-1B Visa Holders:                                             
‘Path To Citizenship’ Could Be Coming Soon
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《中國女排》定檔春節
陳可辛郎平現身啟動儀式

4月 16日上午，電影《中國女
排》在福建漳州女排訓練基地中國女
排訓練館老壹館舉行了名為“不忘初
心，共同出發”的啟動儀式。國家體
育總局宣傳司副司長曹康、國家電影
局副巡視員陸亮、排球運動管理中心
副主任賴亞文、電影局藝術處處長衛
南、嘉映影業董事長覃宏以及陳可辛
導演、中國女排總教練郎平、前中國
女排總教練陳忠和、監制許月珍、中
國女排運動員張常寧與劉曉彤參加了
這次啟動儀式。

陳可辛導演在啟動儀式上透露，
電影《中國女排》時間跨度長達40
年，講述幾代女排的熱血故事。電影
將於2020年大年初壹正式上映，為
女排備戰東京奧運加油助威。

當天上午，電影《中國女排》發
布了首張海報，正式宣布定檔2020
年大年初壹。海報主體是壹只白色的
排球特寫，斑駁的球體和破損的表皮

引人遐想,“中國女排”四個字簡潔
有力,整體風格大氣醒目。

電影《中國女排》的準備工作早
在兩年前就已經啟動，陳可辛導演除
了力邀金牌搭檔張冀作為編劇，更多
次被媒體拍到攜團隊前往世界各地觀
看女排比賽，收集素材。此次漳州之
行，除了參加啟動儀式，陳可辛導演
也首次觀摹了中國女排的封閉集訓，
親身感受到現場緊張火熱的氛圍，讓
他再次感嘆教練員們和運動員們的艱
辛與不易。陳可辛導演在啟動儀式上
也表示，希望通過這部電影向觀眾展
現他所理解的女排精神。
電影《中國女排》定檔春節為女排東
京奧運加油鼓勁

漳州不僅是女排最早的訓練基地
，郎平口中的“娘家”，更是孕育出
“五連冠”隊伍的搖籃，壹支支隊伍
在這裏灑下青春汗水，奮力成長，讓
它成為“初心”所在。此次是中國女

排第46次回到漳州參加封閉集訓，
為全面迎戰接下來的幾項重大賽事，
包括五月的世界排球聯賽，女排世界
杯和2020年東京奧運的預選賽。

此次，電影《中國女排》特意將
啟動儀式定在訓練基地的老壹館，選
擇在漳州開啟自己的征程，與中國女
排國家隊共同出發，竭力打造屬於所
有中國人的女排故事。也是希望回到
女排故事開始的地方，在這個依舊保
留著老壹代女排使用痕跡的場館裏，
與現役的女排隊員們壹起找回初心，
共赴新征程。並將在2020年的春節
，以這部電影為美好祝願，為女排的
東京奧運征戰加油鼓勁，共同為全國
人民送上壹份來自於體育界，來自電
影界的新年賀禮。

在啟動儀式上，陳可辛導演與郎
平、陳忠和兩位中國女排的名帥就電
影《中國女排》相關的話題進行了
“爆料”。

陳可辛導演透露，早在1978年
曼谷亞運會時，年僅16歲的他就在
現場近距離觀看了中國女排的比賽，
至今仍記得中國隊進場時熱血沸騰的
感覺。當真正有機會親手將中國女排
的故事搬上大銀幕時，他既興奮又感
到責任重大，忍不住在微博上撰文表
示：“現在我快60歲了，準備開拍
中國女排的故事。人生有時候就是這
麽奇妙。”

中國女排歷史久，故事豐富，在
中國人心中擁有特殊的地位。敢拍這
樣的題材，並定檔在春節，困難與壓
力自然不言而喻，而陳可辛導演也現
場坦言，要將幾代國人對女排的熱血
記憶濃縮進兩個小時確實困難，“可
就像中國女排，雖不壹定能贏，但就
是拼了。從袁指導到陳指導，到郎指
導，他們能扛過來，我們也必須扛過
來。”

在演員選擇方面，陳可辛導演則

透露，為了保證運動場景的專業性和
可看性，此次選角可能會考慮專業運
動員。對大家最關心的郎平指導與陳
忠和指導的扮演者，兩位傳奇教練在
活動現場壹致表示相信並尊重導演的
判斷，“當然能帥壹點更好”陳忠和
指導在最後笑著補充道。

對於希望在電影中呈現哪些情
節，郎指導笑言“對於每壹天的努
力，誰也不知道結果是什麽，但是
我們都會向自己心中的夢想，心中
的目標去做，平時的生活、訓練的
點點滴滴，都是我們團結努力的結
果。我相信可辛導演壹定會抓住這
個主題”。陳忠和指導希望通過電
影“把女排的這種精神能夠弘揚給
大家，特別是給青少年”，也對陳
可辛導演來執導這部電影，“充滿
了希望，充滿了信心”。

電影《中國女排》定檔2020年
春節。

《九龍不敗》進軍五壹
張晉劉心悠懸案迷情
由香港金像獎導演陳果執導，張晉、

UFC格鬥世界拳王“蜘蛛人”安達臣施華

、鄭嘉穎、劉心悠、鄧麗欣領銜主演，周

國賢、陳鈺蕓、吳岱融、李麗珍、林雪等

壹眾實力派演員聯合主演的年度犯罪動作

巨制《九龍不敗》將於5月1日正式上映

。今日片方曝光壹組“懸案迷情”版情感

海報，深入細膩地展現了九龍探長（張

晉 飾）及王醫師（劉心悠 飾）在殘酷連

環兇案面前，相互扶持的情誼。二人將如

何攜手對抗邪惡，找尋真相，令人期待不

已。

今日曝光的情感海報，通過強烈的篇

幅對比和明暗色差，突出了人物別具壹格

的性格特點。赤膊揮拳的九龍剛勁有力，

堅定執著的眼神中透露出破案的決心，銅

拳鐵臂上隱現的金龍象征正義的化身，幫

助九龍揭秘真相。而王醫師背後綻放的寒

梅與喧囂通明的城市割裂組合，與九龍的

紋身似乎不謀而合。海報上的“金龍現，

真相顯”“寒梅出，迷霧除”更令人好奇

，同樣擁有神秘紋身的二人之間有著怎樣

復雜的情感糾葛？壹切謎底將於5月1日

影片上映後揭曉。

電影《九龍不敗》是張晉與劉心悠的

首次合作，在談及印象最深的互示紋身對

手戲時，張晉表示拍攝當日自己第壹次看

到寒梅紋身，所以反應很真實，在聽到紋

身背後的故事時，更情難自已眼眶濕潤，

贊嘆劉心悠的演繹很有感染力，讓自己對

於找到真兇，保護女性安全的信念更加堅

定。而劉心悠則坦言，為了鼓勵九龍，在

他面前露出了自己的紋身，這需要很大的

勇氣，相信大家去影院看後，也會為之動

容。

電影《九龍不敗》講述了香港幹探九

龍（張晉 飾）在壹起女警連環遇害調查

中接連失手，警花女友也在抓捕行動中意

外失蹤。備受打擊的九龍，誓不放過任何

蛛絲馬跡，在追蹤尋跡中，他敏銳的意識

到，兇手的真正目的不止是殺害女警！自

己似乎才是這場連環兇案的終極目標？

電影《九龍不敗》可算是陳果導演的

又壹次自我突破，影片從女性連環兇案的

獨特角度切入，擁有極高的社會話題度，

通過張晉和“蜘蛛人”安達臣施華對決升

級等元素，將壹些很難拍攝，少有人嘗試

的類型風格去展現的淋漓盡致。其中對於

呼籲創造女性安全環境的人文關懷更是其

他影片中鮮有的。第壹次與陳果導演合作

的張晉表示“導演有壹種個人的、比較明

確的風格，與導演合作最大的感受是會有

很多意想不到的東西，比如角色的塑造，

導演會用另壹個角度去啟發妳，給人很多

的驚喜。”

電影《九龍不敗》由天馬影聯影視文

化（北京）有限公司、博納影業集團股份

有限公司、天馬電影出品（香港）有限公

司、浙江博納影視制作有限公司出品，大

名娛樂有限公司聯合出品。
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
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美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
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             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
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《新聞面對面》
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20182018台中世界花卉博覽會記盛台中世界花卉博覽會記盛

台中花博這次有分為后里台中花博這次有分為后里、、外外
埔及豐原三大展區埔及豐原三大展區、、各區都有自己各區都有自己
的特色與不同的展覽館的特色與不同的展覽館，，幫大家整幫大家整
理好花博每個展區資訊理好花博每個展區資訊、、交通交通、、購購
票票、、營業時間等資訊營業時間等資訊，，就讓我們一就讓我們一
起迎接這屬於台中人的慶典起迎接這屬於台中人的慶典。。

這次分成三個展區該怎麼逛呢這次分成三個展區該怎麼逛呢
?? 幫大家先簡單分類一下幫大家先簡單分類一下

后里馬場森林園區后里馬場森林園區::

11.. 后里馬場后里馬場::喜歡花卉的人喜歡花卉的人，，
首先推薦花舞館首先推薦花舞館，，場內展出上百種場內展出上百種
花卉花卉，，保證讓你目不暇給保證讓你目不暇給。。親子行親子行
程首推馬場園區程首推馬場園區，，馬場園區內可近馬場園區內可近
距離欣賞到不同品種馬匹距離欣賞到不同品種馬匹，，還能餵還能餵
食食、、乘坐乘坐、、欣賞馬術表演欣賞馬術表演，，加上有加上有
旋轉木馬旋轉木馬、、小火車等遊樂設施小火車等遊樂設施((部部
分需另外購票分需另外購票))，，根本就是小朋友根本就是小朋友
樂園樂園。。<<點這看更多花博后里馬場點這看更多花博后里馬場
園區園區>>

22.. 森林園區森林園區::喜歡拍照的各位喜歡拍照的各位
網美網帥網美網帥，，首推森林園區首推森林園區，，園區內園區內
除了有發現館除了有發現館、、友達微美館友達微美館、、台開台開
積木概念館外積木概念館外，，還有聆聽花開的聲還有聆聽花開的聲
音音、、從天上掉下了一顆種子等裝置從天上掉下了一顆種子等裝置
藝術藝術，，和國際展區和國際展區、、原生秘境等景原生秘境等景
點點，，保證讓你拍到不要不要保證讓你拍到不要不要。。B:B:外外
埔園區埔園區::以臺灣農業為主題以臺灣農業為主題

喜愛農業特色的人不要錯過外喜愛農業特色的人不要錯過外
埔園區埔園區，，智農館與辜嚴倬雲植物保智農館與辜嚴倬雲植物保
種暨環境保護發展基金會合作種暨環境保護發展基金會合作，，展展
出許多瀕臨滅絕的植物出許多瀕臨滅絕的植物；；樂農館直樂農館直
接將耕種稻田搬入展場內接將耕種稻田搬入展場內，，談論土談論土
地地、、作物以及農人的故事作物以及農人的故事，，讓你有讓你有
不同的感受不同的感受，，適合帶小朋友來這寓適合帶小朋友來這寓
教於樂教於樂、、增長知識增長知識。。

豐原葫蘆墩公園豐原葫蘆墩公園
葫蘆墩公園以葫蘆墩公園以 「「水岸花都水岸花都」」 為主題為主題
的園區的園區，，目前為全台最長的水岸花目前為全台最長的水岸花
廊道廊道，，沿著河岸打造裝置藝術沿著河岸打造裝置藝術，，每每
區都有設置販售區區都有設置販售區，，累了就坐下來累了就坐下來
休息一下休息一下，，感受水岸廊道的魅力感受水岸廊道的魅力。。
園區內還有囍香逢館園區內還有囍香逢館、、竹跡館等展竹跡館等展
館館。。豐原區通通免費參觀豐原區通通免費參觀，，傍晚點傍晚點
燈也很漂亮燈也很漂亮，，最適合晚上來這散步最適合晚上來這散步
浪漫一下也不錯浪漫一下也不錯

本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影
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